**SCHEDULE FOR: Vascular Surgery Subspecialty (HUP)**

**SITE COORDINATOR:** GRACE WANG, MD  
**ADMIN:** EBONI ELLIS ([eboni.ellis@uphs.upenn.edu](mailto:eboni.ellis@uphs.upenn.edu))  
**PHONE:** Office – (215) 662-2069/Cell – (215) 738-0107  
**EMAIL:** [grace.wang@uphs.upenn.edu](mailto:grace.wang@uphs.upenn.edu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates (Month 1)</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 1**  
1/04/16 – 1/08/16 | **SURGERY CLERKSHIP ORIENTATION**  
(NO STUDENTS TODAY) | AM: Clinic (Fairman)  
OR31/32 Jackson/Foley  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR31/32 Fairman & Wang  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR32 Jackson  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | AM: OR32 Wang  
PM: Surgery Didactics: 12pm-5pm |
| **Week 2**  
1/11/16 – 1/15/16 | AM: Clinic (Wang)  
OR31 Fairman | OR31/32 Jackson/Foley  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR31/32 Fairman & Wang  
PM: Jackson Clinic  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR32 Jackson  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | AM: OR32 Wang  
PM: Surgery Didactics: 10am-5pm |
| **Week 3**  
1/18/16 – 1/22/16 | AM: Clinic (Wang)  
OR31 Fairman  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR31/32 Jackson/Foley  
AM or PM: Clinic (Fairman)  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR31/32 Fairman & Wang  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR32 Jackson  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | AM: OR32 Wang  
PM: Anesthesia Didactics  
(all Students MUST attend) 12pm-5pm |
| **Week 4**  
1/25/16 – 1/29/16 | AM: Clinic (Wang)  
OR31 Fairman | OR31/32 Jackson/Foley  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR31/32 Fairman & Wang  
PM: Jackson Clinic  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | OR32 Jackson  
Backup: Fellow Rounds | AM: OR32 Wang  
PM: DOCTORING @ SOM  
12:15pm-2:15pm  
-Surgery Didactics: 2:30pm-5pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates (Month 2)</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 2/01/16 – 2/05/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley AM or PM: Clinic (Fairman) Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: OR32 Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM: Surgery Didactics from 10am-5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6 2/08/16 – 2/12/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: Surgery Didactics: 7am-12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM: OR32 Wang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7 2/15/16 – 2/19/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley AM or PM: Clinic (Fairman) Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: Surgery Didactics: 7am-12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM: OR32 Wang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 2/22/16 – 2/26/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: Surgery Didactics: 7am-12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PM: DOCTORING @ SOM 12:15pm-2:15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates (Month 3)</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 2/29/16 – 3/04/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley AM or PM: Clinic (Fairman) Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: OR32 Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 11 3/14/16 – 3/18/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley AM or PM: Clinic (Fairman) Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>AM: OR32 Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 12 3/21/16 – 3/25/16</td>
<td>AM: Clinic (Wang) OR31 Fairman</td>
<td>OR31/32 Jackson/Foley Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR31/32 Fairman &amp; Wang PM: Jackson Clinic Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>OR32 Jackson Backup: Fellow Rounds</td>
<td>Surgery Shelf Exam: 7:30-10:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PM: Surgery Didactics from 10am-5pm

PM: Surgery Didactics: 12pm-5pm

PM: DOCTORING @ SOM 12:15pm-2:15pm -Surgery Didactics: 2:30pm-5pm